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COMRADE MANUILSKY, A MINISTER
WITHOUT MINISTRY
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On page 627 of the second Moscow, and endeavored to- do
volume of The Ukrainian General what Tito did today — sever Uk
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Encyclopedia, published in Lviwitt raine's dependency from Russia,
X
the 30*8 there appears the follow and still remain a communist state.
Because of the overwhelming
ing reference:
MANUILSKY, Dmytro, Russian police force, which was always in
\
Bolshevik of Ukrainian descent; the hands of the Russians—these
'
son of a priest from Podilia; born efforts failed, and hundreds of Uk
in 1883; from 1907 a political rainian leaders perished either in
emigre; in 1918 he appeared as a the cellars of the GPU, or what
member of the Russian delegation was perhaps worse—in the slave
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for peace parley with Ukraine; in camps in- the Arctic.
Significantly, Manuilsky was not
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even touched during the great
in Ukraine.
Mrs. Oksana Kasenkina, in her purge, which in Ukraine began af
FAMED BANDURIST CHORUS
book, Leap to Freedom, makes an ter the scourge of collectivization,
TO GIVE CONCERT
observation of Manullaky during and lasted almost to the outbreak
IN BUFFALO
one of the Soviet official gatherings of World War П. Skrypnyk and
in the New York City Soviet Con Khvylovv committed suicide in
і
'his Sunday, December 11, the
1933-34; Lubchenko and BondarenOn Sunday afternoon. November grand manner. In the more serious widely acclaimed Bandurist Chorus
The 55th anniversary of the Uk- will be Mrs. Genevieve Zepko Za- sulate (page 208):
20,, the Ukrainian community in operatic solos he achieved a fine which originated in Ukraine.- will rainian National Association will be rebniak of Akron, Ohio. Mrs. Za
Dmitri Manuilsky, although a ko, the two Ukrainian premiers
Chicago was deeply stirred by as depth of emotional interpretation. give one its inimitable perform celebrated by the Rochester, N. Y. rebniak is a Supreme Advisor of
Ukrainian who had sat opposite were liquidated; even the old his
fine a performance of vocal presen The fifth soloist was Ihor Sayfert, ances in Buffalo, N. Y., at the branches of the organization on the Ukrainian National Association.
the Ukrainians at the Kiev peace torian Hrushevsky could not escape
tations as it is possible to assemble a dynamic operatic tenor of unusu Kleinham Music Hall, The Circle— Saturday, December 10, at the S t As one actively associated with Uk | table, nevertheles was now the the far-reaching hand of the Krem
at a single concert. It has long al skill and ability. The clarity and 14th street See p. 2 for press Josaphat's Auditorium, 305 Hud rainian-American younger"genera
UN representative of the Uk lin. But Manuilsky remained untion affairs, her address, it is re
been contended that Ukrainian resonance of his voice was amaz notices about the Bandurists, a son avenue.
raine appointed by the Soviets. scratched.
The day's program will include ported, will dwelj upon the role of
In 1939, just on the eve of the
He looked the opportunist—not
audiences generally have been in ing. He has tremendous volume, male group, each of whom accom
a large man, he had small, fer Soviet-German pact, Manuilsky
capable of the appreciation of yet a beautiful | mastery of control panies his singing on the ban dura, Memorial Services at 7:30 for U. the younger generation in U.N.A.
ret-like eyes topped by husky was selected to report on the acti
the so-called longhaired or high in the finer nuances. Mr. Piurko, a national, instrument of Ukraine. N. A. members who have passed affairs. Mrs. Zarebniak will also
away. Immediately following the touch upon the problem of the three
eyebrows and hie shock of hair vities on the Comintern to the
brow varieties of the arts. This who accompanied on the piano dur
was neatly slicked down. Hie Communist Party of the Soviet
idea was totally dispelled when a ing the entire performance, retired UYL-NA SEEKS NEW CONVEN "Panakhyda" there will be a топ- different categories of members of
cert in the parish auditorium of the the U.N.A., namely, the older gen
speech, virtually a carbon-copy Union, a privilege hitherto reserved
group of Ukrainian, newly-arrived modestly into the background, but
TION SITE.
S t Josaphat's Catholic Church.
eration, immigrants to this coun
of the preceding two, was given only for Politburo members.
singers presented their first con was finally acclaimed with thunder
The Pittsburgh convention com
The program at this affair will try, who founded and built up the
in Russian. After each sentence
In 1943, again, Manulaky was *ccert in Chicago under the direction ous applause. It was not difficult to
he looked at Vlshinsky, as if -orded a special honor by Stalin,
of Bohdan Piurko. The group calls recognize the expertness of his mittee last week notified the Presi be presented by the Ukrainian Na- organization, then' their American
dent of UYL-NA, Gene Woloshyn, tonal Chorus, directed by Volodi- born children, Mfho today are giv
seeking approval...
when he announced the "dissolu
itself the Ukrainian Opera Ensem guidance.
that they could not make satis mir Bozyk. Solo numbers will be by ing a good account of themselves
Another writer, discussing thn? tion" of the Co mm in form, a can
ble, and is currently composed of
The unusual circumstance of the factory arrangements with the
Miss Mary Klimeow, Mrs. Ann Pa- in U.N.A. ranks, and, finally, the flamboyant puppet of Stalin inthr ard that was so easily swallowed
five vocalists and its director, entire concert was the consistently
who have faith in their ability to high quality of performance. In a hotel management for the Labor ruta, John Klodzinsky. with Mrs. new Ukrainian immigrants, the November 1949 issue of Plain Tolk by the West
In JJ045, Manuilsky came to San
interpret music in its finest sense presentation of this type it might Day meeting of the Ukrainian Sophie Maycovich as piano accom former DPs, who are joining the (The Commissar in the U.N. by
Youths League of North America. panist There will -also be an ac- U.N.A. by the hundreds and who Ypsilon) has this to say about him - Francisco for the opening of the
and in Ukrainian audiences to ap be expected that perhaps two or
Rather than contracting a hotel cordian solo by James Locus. The undoubtedly will prove an asset
This Soviet envoy sometlmer first U.N. General Assembly in a
preciate it.
even three of the soloists measure
in Pittsburgh below UYL-NA local Ukrainian Dancers well ex to i t
lavishes fluent French with a dual capacity: as a delegate of
In the first half of the program up to operatic standards. But to standards, the Executive Board's hibit some of Ukraine's well known
Parisian accent on his audiences, the Ukrainian Republic and as se
Rochester's U.N.A. anniversary
the performers appeared as solo the honest amazement of the au Convention Committee, consisting dances. Wasyl Ewanciw will deliver
even when he presides over the cret head of the then resurrected
dience,
the
wonder
was
five
superb
ists, and later as members of duets
celebration committee is headed by
pf Olga Figel, Chester Monaster- the introductory address.
Security Council, where his Rus- Comintern. We recall the sworn
and quintets.. The program was singers. With the poise of accom ski and Genevieve Zerebniak, have
.slan fellow delegates Insist on statement of Louis F. Budenz, for
William
B.
Hussar,
chairman,
and
Principal
speaker
at
the
affair
opened by Michael Minsky, bari plished artists >ht;y gave a per decided to place the convention
speaking no language other than mer editor of the Daily Worker,
tone, whose excellent and sincere formance which elicited a" response site open for bids to its various
their own. No one seems to get that at that time Manuilsky
rendition of a group of Ukrainian of thunderous applause, bravos, member clubs.
angry when his genuine or feign brought important orders to U. S.
songs s e t the tenor of continuity of cheers, and stamping of feet Their
ed Ignorance of rules of proce Communists, involving the reverse
For detailed information regard
sincerity
created
an
atmosphere
of
high performance. Mr. Minsky is
dures again and again creates of the communist policies in the
ing
the
annual
convention,
please
known to many Ukrainians as one such rapport and warmth as to contact the' UYL-NA Executive
utter confusion, or when he ad United States.
of the soloists who appeared with make it almost a tangible thing.
O. Dobrowolska can be credited ty and very attractive and charmdresses "capitalist" delegates as
Board member 'located nearest you
The second half of the program or Eugene Woloshyn, 143 Seth with setting a fine histh. standard of ing la her red-and-white-striped
the Banduristas, and who won dis
"Monsieur" while reserving "Ex Not Doctrinaire, But Opportunist
tinction as a successful competitor was devoted entirely to du?ts and Boyden Tex*racc, Newark, New stage directing for New York Uk- trown. Miss Poznakov's "Mirandocellency,";?^ Mj^atial term m
- Those. -чкЬл-еШаьЩкт9у jbfemfH—Jwat mtmirtat in, шкЗШоаа at Belle group Bulging. The»«*©st -ifcierest- Jersey.
raimau*audiencte*in>ifertictna> and ljna" gave all credence to *be rote
UJST. debates, for representatives
sky, assert thai'he is neither an
of
the
beautiful
and
vivacious
inn
Isle, Detroit. He was followed by ing feature was Italian operatic
the
Ukrainian
Theatre
in
general,
of
the
Soviet
bloc.
All bide must be presented to the
outstanding writer nor a brilliant
Lydia Horn, dramatic soprano of arias translated into the Ukrainian UYL-NA Executive Board before by direction of the fast-paced Car keeper who enslaved every man
politician. He never belonged to
Musically
speaking, their next meeting in Pittsburgh, lo Goldoni's play 'The Mistress of who looked at her. Certainly this
no small abilities. Miss Horn thrill language.
A Traitor and Enemy of the
Lenin's "Old Guard," they say,
ed her audience in a beautiful ex nothing was lost by the transla January 14 and 15, 1950. At this the Inn" (La Lacondiera). the hit talented and heretofore unheralded
but was satisfied in Joining a loose
Ukrainian People
ecution of the folk song "When I tion, although this matter of trans time the convention will be award Italian play presented In Ukrainian young actress is a decided asset
federation of smaller socialist
Returned from America." Here isj lation has been a highly controver ed to one of the competing cities. by the Hlrniak Theatre-Studio not only to Hirniak's troupe but
Such is the man, who ruding an
a powerful and beautifully modu sial subject among many musicians
Saturday Nov. 26. at the S t Georee to our stage as well. Her complete almost life-time career of revolu groupings, which merged with the
Bolsheviks in 1917.
lated voice characterized by excep in American operatic circles. On
Auditorium in New'York. In his poise and assurance on the stage
tionist, has planned ruin and de
The greatest merits of Manuilsky
tionally fine diction and brilliance the contrary, there appeared to be
excellent translation, Mykola Pone- as well as her intelligent acting
struction not only for other people, to the communist conspiracy seem
of tone. In contrast, Natalia No- a greater audience interest and at
dilok lost none of the play's origin bespeak a fine future for this new
but for the people he once belong to lie in his ability to coordinate
senko, a lyric soprano, who ap tention.
al vivacity of dialogue, veracity of star.
ed to, the Ukrainians.
the various national communist
peared later, gave the concert the
Characters and geniality of spirit
Joseph Hirniak as the decrepit
It is Mr. Piurko's intention to
The various member organisa that have kept this high comedy
It is Manuilsky who in his ti parties, an experience which he
exquisite touch of dulcet tone:-. She bring opera into the cultural life
Marquis young in heart, was a
possesses a voic.e of wide range and of Ukrainian communities of Amer tions of the American Ukrainian on the stage of almost every na treat, in acting and make-up. He rades against the West, particular obtained while directing the world
Youth
of
Western
Pennsylvania
wide sabotage, disruption and
surprising- strength; one does not ica, and it would not be remiss to
tion for over 150 years.
gave the audience both a delight ly against the United States and
Great
Britain,
is
the
most
out-1
strikes
as the head of the Comin
usually expeet euch vigor in a say that if he can maintain the have been most active during the
A simple tale of the era of grace ful characterization of this role
lyric soprano. Michael Olchovy, exceptionally fine quality of per past few weeks sponsoring dances, ful living, of the middle 18th cen and another proof of his fine art spoken, brutal and implacable of tern.
basso, endowed a charming lilt to formance displayed in this concert, concerts and raffles. On October tury, the story renters around istry. From the play's inception to all of Stalin's stooges that come
It was in tho Comintern, that
the program with his spirited and he would have little difficulty find 15th the A.U.T.-W.P. sponsored a Mirondolina. mistress of an Italian the last curtain, the audience saw here to propagandize communism Manuilsky had an opportunity to
dance in Butler. The chairlady for
and Russia tyranny. Only a few develop his tactics to perfection.
unusual performance of popular
ing audiences—both Ukrainian and this affair was Miss Mary Salinski, inn and. her noble guests and in Hirniak's aged, but dainty-man
weeks
ago Manuilsky savagely Some people believe that Manuilsky
folk songs. He is a basso in the
nered
"Marquis"
the
lorgnetted
American.
who did a wonderful job consider servants. One guest, the old Mar
lashed at the u n f o r t u n a t e would never have fallen Into the
foppish
figure
in
satin
kneequis,
a
crafty,
snobbish
but
\ming the many things she had to
Cardinal^Mindszenty, who he Bald, error committed by Zhdanov In
do. Present at this dance was pecuneous rouse, flutters distracted breeches, embroidered waist-coat
MONTHLY MEETING OF THE Mlas Ann Moran of Syracuse, N.Y. ly around the young and beautiful and powdered wig, as he may have sold his soul to Cardinal Spellman dealing with rebellious Tito. Hla
for a meager sum of money.
mastery of Intrigue has grown
who was very active during the innkeeper, but can woo her only been seen in an Italian drawing
JERSEY STATE LEAGUE
It is pitiful that this minion act* dangerous and more fear-inspiring,
room
long
ago.
With
the
"Mar
with
his
"protection."
Another
Labor Day Convention of the UYLguest, an equally snobbish and quis" Hlrniak may have shown his and speaks on behalf of the sup since he belongs to Stalin's im
Branch 152, "Vilna Ukraina" of NA. Following the dancing the
aged
noble, the Count, however, is I -forte' to be comedy roles, but su posedly "free" Ukrainian people, or mediate policy-making entourage.
the Ukrainian National Association local club from Butler Invited
at least, in this light he Is an
When the strategy of aggressive
played host to the Ukrainian Youth everyone up to its club rooms for able to lavish expensive gifts on diencea so far have seen juet twd
alyzed by the Americans, inasmuch expansions was decided upon in
Mirandolina
in
an
effort
to
gain
j
f
hie
portrayals,
and
shall
be
more
fun
and
frolic.
The Ukrainian Arts Club of Chi League of New Jersey on Sunday
as 4he majority of them still are Moscow, Stalin sent to the United
cago announces a full one-year November 28th, 1949.
Two very active members of the favor in her eyes. The comical ef- j waiting for the coming plays to far from comprehending the nature Nations the Vlshlnsky-Manullcky
forte
of
both
are
scorned
by
the;
judge.
Due to extremely hazardous road organization finally decided to co
scholarship beginning February
As the be-wigged and be-jewelled and extent of communist conspira team, a dangerous combination: a
1950. at DePaoJ- University in the conditions, only a portion of the operate even more in their work. Cavalier, a confirmed woman-hater,
deadly prosecutor and a dangerous
"Count/'
Wolodymyr Lisniak es cy.
who
thinks
no
woman
is
worth
it.
league's
membership
was
present.
Miss Nancy Pritka and Mr. Robert
schools of Liberal Arts and Sciences
intriguer. Both of them represent
Dmitri
Zakharovich
Manuilsky,
sayed
a
completely
different
char
Needless
to
say
he
is
taught
a
Commerce, or Law.' The scholar It was necessary to postpone elec (Danny) Spukula. well known sing
the ides that in long dear to Stalin;
ship is open to any candidate with tions and to table several other er from the Pittsburgh area, took hard lesson by the Misstress of acterization from the sadistic role although the воп of a Ukrainian
to exploit the United Nations and
Orthodox
priest
in
Ukraine,
long
the
Inn
who
bends
him
to
her
will
he
played
in
the
Studio's
first
play,
matters of importance to the the final step and got married.
the following qualifications:
and then scorns the hapless vic and acquitted himself remarkably ago signed off his soul and his the world's anxiety for peace in the
league.
Present In McKees Rocks on Oc1. He must be of Ukrainian de
tim for her servant. The hilarious well. His "Count" with all the body to Bolshevism, and as such, interest of Soviet totalitarian ex
A report was given by George j
29th for another dance, of
pansion.
scent
Tizio on the sports program of the which Anne Hoysan was chairman, complications are heightened by j proper exaggerated mannerisms of he Is actually a traitor to the Uk
Manuilaky'o mission to the
2. He must reside in the Chicago organization. Mr. Tizio stated that were two travelling ealesmen of two travelling-comediennes whom the day was credible and enjoy rainian people.
He was one of the few Ukrain United Nations is coupled with
area.
the basic plans for the huge sports good will; Tony Woloch of Akron Mirandolina uees for her own plot able.
John Kolosiv as the woman-hat ians who sided with Russian Bol another secret assignment of a
3. He must be in the upper half rally in May were completed. Also and Bill Medianiuk of Cleveland. to seduce the Cavalier.
of his high school class.
With his play "The Misstress of ing Cavalier who meets his "come sheviks agains the Ukrainian peo communist conspirator. The United
a program of various sports activi The club looks forward to having
the Inn" Goldini. the prolific writer uppance" when Mirandolina decides ple and their government in the States is the last bulwark of
4. He should have at least one year; ties for the members of the UYL- them down even more often.
capitalism. Manuilsky is here to
NJ was getting underway. On Sun
In addition to the social func of more than 300 dramatic works, to use her womanly wiles, gave a struggle for freedom in 1917-1920
of college work.
gave the theatre-world a vehicle fine performance. Seen on the New When Ukraine succumbed to com undermine it with the help of an
day
afternoon.
December
11th.
tions,
the
American
Ukrainian
Any individuals interested in the
that has tested the acting and di York stage In three plays eo far: munism in the late 1920. Manuil octopus-like international and do
scholarship should apply by letter 1949 there will be held several Youth of Weetern Pennsylvania
recting ability of every serious "Beztalanna," "Mother and I." and sky was made a Commissar of Agri mestic fifth column. In Russian
bowling
tournaments
for
the
so
also
sponsored
a
very
successful
before Decenfber 9 to allow suffi
dramatic group since Washington's "Mistress o'f the Inn," the last culture, and was responsible for thinkieg, the United States must
cial
enjoyment
of
all
aspiring
and
"Lystopadove
Sviato"
at
the
Sol
cient time for the applicants'
diers and Sailors Memorial in Pitts time. Its perfect comedy form and role undoubtedly is his most Im looting the Ukrainian peasants crumble, and then Manuilsky will
names to be submitted to the perspiring bowlers to be.
give the sign for an all-out com
of their crops.
burgh. A large crowd gathered to instant audience appeal has .found pressive and persuasive one.
A
discussion
was
also
held
about
Scholarship Board of DePaul Uni
munist march against capitalism
Being
slavishly
devoted
to
Stalin.
Young
V.
Zmly,
in
the
role
of
lasting
popularity
and
acclaim
from
hear the organization's chorus and
versity which makes the final de the feasability of purchasing two
soloists. It was a fitting tribute to the early presentations at Lon Fabricio, the servant of the Inn, Manuilsky quickly rose in power and democracy.
sets
of
books
about
the
Ukraine
cision. Arts Club feels that stu
It Is tragic, we iterate, that this
a great endeavor.
don's Convent Gardens in the gave it all the flourishing dash and and became one of the top-level
dents of the Chicago area have which would be donated to the
outstanding
international conspira
aristocrats
of
the
communist
hier
stormy
resentment
the
role
called
The chorus of the American Uk middle 1700's to Eleanora Duse's
access to two years of free college University of Princeton and one
New York appearance In it In 1896, for, yet did not quite seem to war archy. In 1926, when there was tor and Intriguer, acts as a Uk
to
Rutgers.
Action
on
this
motion
rainian
Youth
still
meets
every
education at one of the fine Chi
and down to the present day. Hir rant the whining of Mirandolina's a wide-spread-anti-Russian opposi rainian Minister, and speaks pur
cago Junior Colleges, and thereby was tabled until the next meeting. Thursday evening at the Fort Pitt
niak's Theatre-Studio has used hand at the end of the play. V, tion in Ukraine. Manuilsky re portedly in the name of the Uk
Following
the
meeting,
refresh
Hotel
in
the
heart
of
downtown
opens its first scholarship competi
rainian people, the people whom
mente
were
served
by
Misses
Irene
Pittsburgh.
In
addition
to
chorus
j
Goldoni's play to point up the art Vasillk as the Cavalier's valet, gave mained aloof from it. Scores of
tion preferably to those persons
he helped to enslave.
Ukraine
leaders,
among
them
such
a
touching
performance
of
the
love
who are interested in continuing Bakun and Tessle Tworeschuk of [rehearsal, lessons in Ukrainian. Istry and prove the versatility of smitten slave of Mirandolina.
genuine Ukrainian Communists as
Branch
152.
folk
dancing
are
also
given.
All
its
member-actors.
their educations.
Have You Enrolled Your ChilVery refreshing was the scene Shumsky, Khvylovy. Volubuyev,
non members and guests are inIn the role of the "Misstress"
All applicants should address
vited to attend anyone of these Tomara Poznakov made a brilliant enacted by the two comediennes, Yavorsky and the like , rebelled Iren in Ukrainian National Aasotheir letters Ь Marian Panko, j Committee, 1242 N. Laramie Ave- practice sessions on Thursday j American debut. Just turned iwen
against the centralizing power of iationT If Notr-Then Do It Nowt
(Concluded on page 2)
Chm. of the Arte Club Scholarship, hue. Chicago 51. ІШпоІа.
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Ukrainian Opera Ensemble Warmly
Greeted in Chicago

Rochester Branches To Celebrate UNA
Anniversary

18th CENTURY PLAY A HIT
IN HIRNIAK THEATRE

Activities in and
Around Pittsburgh

4

Scholarship Offered
by Chicago Arts
Club

G
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Hunger as a Method of Terror
and Rule in the Soviet Union

Representatives of Each U k r a i n i a n
Territory: Their Stress Upon Unity
and Desire for Independence

Press Comments on
Bandurist Group
Concerts

C[?etetans — ^WkeHe Лче

zlliey?

By G. II.

Aa the years roll by and the the problems of Ukrainian popula
Music critics who have had the memories of war recede into the tion? Where are; the Ukrainian
of Ukrainian Emigration in U.S. Zone
of Germany, and Vice-President of the opportunity to see and hear the shadows of time, the veteran's mind veterans?
My MICHAEL MISCHENKO
Executive Committee of the Ukrainian
Our cities are daily receiving new
National Council in Europe. Now re Bandurista expressed themselves becomes more and more preoc
The decrease of the sensibility sonality, the loss of clear orientscupied with the problem of daily Ukrainian immigrants—the former
sident of New York City.
In the following words:
of the cortex of the brain affects tion, the dimming of consciousness.
Detroit Free Press, October 3, existence. He is still young and DP's. They are being fed and >
The aspirations of Western Uk
the personality in a still deeper For example, in the village of Sur1949
— B y J. Dorsey Collaghani. his sentiment turns to the immedi housed by the Ukrainian Samarit
raine
toward
a
union
with
the
Uk
measure. It loses control over the machivka. in the district of Cherrainians
of
Eastern
Ukraine
dates
"The
songs are of the Ukrainian ate interests—a job, a girl, or a ans until, the immigrant becomes
nyhiv,
a
starving
mother
made
a
subcortical centers—the organs of
back
to
1848,
when
a
group
of
Uk,folk,
its
legends and history. They family. Eventually comes a time self-sustaining. That docs not take
inherited instinctive experience. fire in the oven, and began to bind
rainian
scientists
meeting
at
Lviw,
are familiar enough in character, when hie thoughts revert to the a long time usually. But then there
The distorted mentality becomes a the hands of her ten-year-old-son,
then
under
Austro-Hungary,
voted
but.are given an exotic feeling by most momentous period of his life, la a problem of Americanization,
ordering
him
not
scream,
as
the
prey to impulses, dictated by the
a
unity
of
the
Western
branch
of
the manrier of their presentation." to the years he spent in the service and that takes much longer time.
hypersentitive instinct*of hunger, neighbors might hear. But the I. Statement of Prof. P. Kovallv—
the Ukrainian people with that of " . . . The effect of the massed In of his country, and to the comrades Here is a clean cut Job for, Ukrain
overpowering the individual. The mother underestimated his strength
Representing Soviet Ukraine
Eastern Ukraine, then enslaved by struments when played contrapunt- who shared with him the fortunea ian Veterana Posts—to prepare the
feeding instinct creates new laws and the boy broke away and called
DR.
PANTFXF.IMON
KOVAl.IV.
SI,
Czarist
Russia.
ally against the choral voices la of war.
new immigrants for, citizenship.
and to a still greater extent tends the neighbors. Under arrest the is a specialist in Slavonic studies. From
Indescribably
beautiful and stir
If some of his post-war time had
job u a natural for the vet
mother
was
conscious
and
did
not
1926
to
1939
he
was
at
the'University
During
the
whole
period
of
its
to change the spiritual image of
^
Ukrainian
Kiev, as a recognized authority on incorporation into the Austro-Hun- r i n g . " . . . "Its appeal will be uni been spent In perpetuating the t i e s |
the human being. Family love deny her intentions. She under of
Slavonic languages. During World
versal—music for musicians, enter of comradeship, the veteran will veterans?
weakens, and family ties become went phases of complete indiffer War II he was deported bv the Ger garian empire, Western Ukraine
tainment for theater-goer, and ex-. have prepared for himself the ever
Granted that some cities do not
slack. The family disintegrates. ence or wept bitterly, and her mans. From 1945 to 19-19 Dr. Kovaliv was a Piedmont of the entire Uk
citement for the jaded."
lasting friendship, of hie comrades. get any new immigrants, is there
was associated with the Free Ukrainiar
Children in particular feel the help weeping was more like howling. University in Munich. U.S. Zone o' rainian life. In Lviw, its capital,
They
will
stand
by
him
when
age
Detroit News, October 3, 1949—
nothing then, no common interest,
lessness of the parents and break Her grief seemed to run the scale Germany. He is a member of the Ukra there developed important and na
has robbed him of all other asso to unite a group of Ukrainian vet
away entirely Beginning at an ear- of all possible emotions; the most inian Scientific Shevchenko Society and tional organizations, such as Pro- by Russel McLauchlin:
ciations. If be had neglected his erans? Christmas is coming, bringof Free Ukrainian Academv of Science. svita (Enlightenment Society) and
"But the music, much of it mer
ly age to live on their own, they dejected sorrow, suffering beyond He resides in New York City.
comrades when they'had the great- big joy to every soul. Look around
expression,
and,
who
can
tell,
per
the
Ukrainian
Scientific
Shevchen
ry and lots of it heroic and great
unite into groups of homeless vaga
The Fourth Congress of Ameri
eat need of him, some day he will ybu in your community. There will
haps
even
disappointment
in
not
ko Society, which were built and deal of pure fun, is a vastly in
bonds. They not only sense the help
stand very much alone.
being able to carry out her purpost cans of Ukrainian Descent "has as supported by all the Ukrainians*
always be the poor erven in the
teresting
thing;
for
the
singing
la,
lessness of their elders but also a
The last convention of Ukrain huid of plenty! There will be kids
dictated by hunger. She disap sembled at this particular time These societies developed an ex
so
disciplined
and
resonant
and
t
h
e
certain menacing danger. Here are
when the world again is threaten
ian American Veterans picked a to whom Christinas will have no
peared the walls of the NKVD.
tensive literary activity serving the accompaniment so intricate and
some of the answers of children
ed with a new, devastating war. It
group of able leaders, who are do meaning unless some good soul liespiritual
needs
of
the
Ukrainian
Other
symptoms
of
nervous
dis
often so expertly counterpointed, ing their beat to organize new Posts
treated in the psychopathic wards
is clear that as long as there are
comes interested in them. No or
orders develop as a result of ex
people as a whole.
that It Is no extravagance to call it and establish a new force in the
during the famine:
forces that threaten the world with
ganization has a monopoly on help
haustion from hunger, such as neu
unique
in
our
concert
halls.."
All political parties of Western
Ukrainian American society. The ing the children of the poor at
totalitarian slavery no people,
The Effect on Children
rotic and acute reactional states.
The Detroit Times, October 3, time is ripe for the Ukrainian vet Christmas. Here is an opportunity
Ukraine, such as the National
small
or
big,
are
safe
from
losing
To the question how he came to Another example:
Democratic, Radical, Christian-So 1949—by Harvey Taylor:
erans to take their rightful places to do a good deed that will help
their freedom.
the city, one seven year old boy
A starving family in the village
cial and the Socialist, had in their
'Last night, proudly wearing ex in their communities and exert a
The Ukrainian people are one of
answered: "My father died, my of Merefa, near Kharkiv, obtained
programs the ideal of liberation of otic Cossack costumes, they sat on wholesome influence therein. Vet you to organize a Post.
mother was so swollen she could some hemp seed and pressed oil out those peoples who in their histori the entire Ukrainian people from the stage in Masonic Auditorium
і
erans of other nationalities are
not move. She told me to go and of it. This oil was to be exchanged cal development have suffered a all foreign dominations, and strove
Again and again' it should Ім>
and
gave
one
of
the
most
enjoy
forging
ahead
and
making
a
good
find bread for myself—so I went for bread in the city. But from miserable lot from their neighbors for the establishment of a free and
able concerta we've heard.'*
job of it. But where are the Uk repeated: There Is work to be
away from home."
done by the Ukrainian veterans
among the whole family only the who conquered their territory and independent and democratic state
rainian veterans?
Chicago
Daily
Tribune,
October
among their own pedple. The work
An eight-year-old boy: "Father sixty-year old, half-starved grand have succeeded in destroying their of Ukraine. The Ukrainian nation
American veterans of other na is there but the veterans are idle ?
and mother died, only my brothers father was strong enough to under freedom. And yet, the Ukrainian al press, with its oldest daily Dllo, 10.1949—by «eym6ur Raven:
"In one important respect the tionalities defended all of America, How can we awaken them? How
were left, there was nothing to eat take the trip. He was told to take people, a thousand years ago, had originated in and expanded from
Bandurista excefl other choruses including their own nationality, can we make them realize thnt
the oil to the city, beware of the their own state, which in various Western Ukraine.
and I went away."
of their type. They avoid the'ab- and when they shed their uniforms whatever they do-in the way of
A nine near old boy: "Mother thieves and exchange it to their degree of success and development
In 1914 Galicia organized a Uk aurdities of over arrangement. In uiey/wenjt into civilian service of service will be returned to them a
said: 'Save yourself, go away from best advantage. The old man took lasted for many centuries, because
rainian legion, known as the Uk what we heard there were no imit their own people. They, organized hundredfold ?
home.'—I returned twice, I was the train and cautiously observed the Ukrainians as a people, had
rainian Slchovi StrUts! (a volunteer ated sounds of cathedral • bells, Posts of Jewish Veterans, Polish
their
own
territpry,
their
own
na
We can only say to the officers
sorry for mother. But she begged his fellow travelers. As often hap
.sharp-shooters' corps) which fought booming cannons, or hyperthyrdid Veterans, etc. Because the major
of U.A.V.: Don't" be discouraged;
me to go and wept, and I went." pens, out of good-natured curiosity, tional culture, history, language
for the eatabiishment of a free Uk nightingales. -And no recollections veteran organizations cannot be hammer at the door of indifference
A ten year old: "Father and someone asked him where he was and their own church.
rainian republic. In 1918 a West of Techalkowaky's orchestrations. bothered with problems of religious and suplness until ІІл is opened;
In the historical development of
mother were swollen, they could bound and what he was taking to
ern Ukrainian National Republic Which is folk music aa it should groups, the Catholic War Veterans the night is darkest before the
not move and I ran away from the city. This seemed highly suspi the Ukrainian people the principle
cious
to
the
old
man,
and
he
be
of unity played an important part. was organized upon the fall of the be." . . .."The soloists are except were organized. But which veteran dawn; your voice may be heeded
home."
came
more
and
more
disturbed
and
In the XVTIth century the Ukrain Austro-Hungarian monarchy, and tionally good and there isn't a tired organization will be interested in before you know It. '
These children walked 30-40
excited.
Finally
his
fear
and
sus
. • '
•
1. • •
ian state reached a high degree of its armies defended it in a fierce voice among them."
miles from their home villages to
and gallant battle against the Po
The Pittsburg Press, October 24,
the city. They were picked up on picion became an obsession, he was organization and effectiveness' at
lish aggression in 1919. The same
1949—by Ralph Lewando:
the streets in variou phases of firmly convinced that he was spied the times of Hetman Bohdan Khmelyear, on January 22, Western Uk
upon,
and
surrounded
by
thieves
nitsky,
when
all
the
Ukrainian
ter
nervous and abnormal mental
"Their musical endeavours are
raine united in a solemn ceremony
_ftteies....But. those that had the who were waiting for the first oc ritories, Eastern and Western, were
truly professional in quality and
In
Kiev
with
all
"Ukrainian
ter
" BOOKS-'IN UKRAINE--"" cem^mirvcy-mmmsr city ІіЬПґгІщящ
luck to be taken into hospitals were casion to cut his throat and his united In one organic body. Later
ritories into one sovereign republic results." . . Ї "This group of thirty
It was resolved during the Syra showed that 90%- of them oper
very few. The majority .were pick precious oil. He even heard threats on, when Ukraine was dismembered
singer-Instrumentalists
is
one
of
ated on a meager -budget. Even If
ed up by specially mobilized teams, and warnings in the sound of the among its neighbors, when even the of the Ukrainian people.
the moat colorful and impressive cuse Convention of the Ukrainian
wheels.
As
the
train
was
entering
the library happens to possess a
Ukrainian
language
was
banned
by
During
the
Polish
domination
be
Youth's
League
of
North
America
under a guard of the NKVD,—the
heard nere in long time."
few copies of the History of Uk
to
donate
books
about
Ukraine
and
111, the dying and the dead,—and the city, the old man seemed to the Russian Czars, Western Uk tween 1920-1939, Western Ukraine
The Telegrarii, Toronto, Oct. 31,
Ukrainians to libraries and vari raine, additional -copies would in
transported outside the city to be think that the attack would take raine served as a base where the did not cease to be an all-Ukrainian 1949—by Edward Wodson:
Ukrainian
national
thought
could
ous other Institutions. This resolu crease the circulation. However
Piedmont,
successfully
resisting
in
thrown into ditches. This happened place at any minute. His nerves
"Their music has a character all
the public library is not the only
in many cities of Ukraine: Kiev, gave out, he flung himself at the be developed, and thus the Ukrain ternational communism and Its to its own—beautiful in many-colored tion was made after M. Draytro
place for these books.
ian
national
organism
was
able
to
Halychyn
of
the
U.N.A.
told
the
talitarian
practices
applied
to
the
Dnepropetrovsk, Odessa, Poltava door, and with shrieke of "Help,
survive.
Ukrainian people in Soviet Uk tone and rhythm of living passion assembled guests and delegates that
A more important'place for them
and especially in Kharkiv, then the they are cutting my throat,"
ate sincerity. Voices range from thousands of excellent books lay perhaps is within'the local high
raine.
Even
politicallly
divided
among
capital of Soviet Ukraine.
bassoes
who
troll
out
D*s
(Ув
below
(Concluded on page S)
their neighbors, the Ukrainian peo
In 1943, during World War П, it the baas clef, right through a upon the publisher's shelves col school library.' With these books
A large percentage of those taken
lecting dust. He also told, these on the high school library's shelves
ple had the same political ideal, was in Western Ukraine that a
into hospital died. Those that re
three octave gamut" . . . "Counter people of* the huge number of books the young people therein would
their
common
language,
culture
p o w e r f u l Ukrainian Insurgent tenors singing choirboy sojpraho
covered were ailing, weak and
purchased by the U.N.A. in order learn at a much' earlier age ihe
and literature. The greatest poet Army, known as the UPA, was orand apathetic for a long time. They
with a smile aa light as the tone that the publishers would-not get truth about the Ukraine? Jt would
of
Ukraine,
Taras
Shevchenko,
was
jganlzed
to
combat
the
Nazi
ruth
did not mention their parents,
itaelf. They chant, declaim, plead, stuck with this surplus and at aid the Ukrainian American chil
Q. If there is a recurrence of my is and always will be a national less domination df the Ukrainian mourn, laugh and on occasion shout
showed no signs of home-sickness
some future date refuse to publish dren attending that school also.
or grief and spoke about the tragic brother's service-connected ailment poet of all Ukrainians. This unity people. When upon the collapse of their joy in song of the bravest
another book for the Ukrainians. They would no lodger have to go
of
the
Ukrainian
people,
unity
of
Nazi Germany the Russians took kind." . . . "They have wonderful
circumstances at home and their while he is at home, may he be
The convention realized that this into lengthy explanations as to
their
language,
culture
and
of
na
control of all of Ukraine, the Uk
own experiences without any emo treated by his own physician at
tional spirit—All this gives the Uk rainian Insurgent Army struck voices but,their hands«irre just as was a lamentable situation and a why they are Ukrainians. Once these
tion, as if they were speaking VA expense?
wonderful." . . . "For they need ho great deal of discussion followed
about the trivialities of everyday
A. Yes, if he received prior ap rainian people the right and power again for freedom and is heroical conductor, their songs are part of Mr. Halychyn'e talk. Delegates books are in the high school library,
to
have
their
own
free
and
inde
it is more than certain that the
ly' fighting against Soviet Russia themselves and though the nstenSoviet life. But they understood proval from VA for such care, and
present at the sessions vowed that teachers would not hesitate to give
even to the present day.
well the political meaning of hun providing a VA hospital or out-pa pendent and sovereign state.
er doesn't know a word of Ukrain they would bring up this matter out various assignments on the his
ger.
tient clinic is not "feasibly avail U. Statement of Mr. V. Mudry—
In the name of this part of the ian language, he la uever In doubt at their club meetings and the
tory of Ukraine, i t s literature and
Ukrainian people, Western Ukraine, about whata they tell."
At the end of the period of fam able."
guests present voiced their deter
Representing Western Uralne
customs. Every youth organization
Q. I have seen the splendid work
allow me to greet the Fourth Con
ine, under the silent pressure of the
The Globe and Mali, Toronto, mination to aid in the book sale in the country should lake upon
MR. VASYL MUDRY. 56, former gress of Americans of Ukrainian
populace, the accusations of the accomplished by the Veterans Ad head
October 31, 1949—by Court Stone: drive.
of the Ukrainian University in
itself the responsibility of making
Western democratic press and the ministration Voluntary S e r v i c e . Lviv (1921-1925); from 1927 to 1936 Descent, and to wiah.it the best
"Playing en- masse they have
protests of the Pope, the NKVD How may I take part in this work ? editor-in <hief of the Ukrainian daily of success in undertakings com the exotic, quaint sound of a giant
Three months have elapsed since certain that its local high school
from 1935 to 1939 head of UNDO.
library possesses я copy of HruA. If you are a member of a DHo;
established in Kharkiv an immense
Ukrainian National Democratic Union; batting Soviet communism in this harpsichord in action, emphatic but that convention and only two or
juvenile concentration camp—the service or welfare organization, from 1935 to 1939 member of the Pol hemisphere and helping to estab gentle in tone and capable of a ganizations have taken any real shevsky'B "History of Ukraine"
"barracks of death"—as the pop ask your president about the par ish Parliament and Vice-President of lish a free and sovereign Ukrainian wide range of dynamics and spe action. The Syracuse Convention ChamberHns' "The Ukraine: A
same in Warsaw; from 1945 to 1949
Submerged Nation"," "Ukrainians in
ulace secretly called it. About ten ticipation of your organization in president of the Central Representation state.
cial effects." . . . But the most Committee through its chairman, the United States* by Halich,
Mrs.
John
Novenche,
ordered
three
thousand children were collected the VAVS program at the nearest
amazing characteristic of the Ban"Ivan Franko: His Life and Works"
there after being picked up in the VA hospital. If you are not a mem
durists is their performance with sets of books which were donated
by Cundy, "Story of Ukraine" by
streets. Here the death rate reach ber of such an organization, get in
out a conductor. How the singers to the University of Syracuse, the
Manning, "Ukrainian Literature"
ed 40%. The daily rations con touch with the chief of Special
can achieve single Interpretations, Syracuse Public Library and to Leby
Manning, "Ukrainian Resist
moyne
College.
The
second
organi
BULLETIN OF THE DETROIT COUNCIL PUBLISHED
sisted of a soup twice a day, and Services at your nearest VA hos
provide refined choral music along
ance" and the very informative
5 grams of sugar with the morning pital.
with subtle inflections on their na zation to take direct action was the
Featuring an article by Presi the Graduates Organization, the tive instruments, all without benefit well known U.N.A. Branch 161 of booklet "Spirit of-Ukraine."
Q. If I apply for volunteer work
tea. Milk, vegetables and fruit
Little - A written word lasts through the
were entirely unknown. The chil n a VA hospital, will I have to dent John Lomaka and many news bowling program "set up Leo Hu of conductor, is something of a Ambridge, Pennsylvania.
need be said about this organiza ages. Donate a set of these books
dren were compelled daily to sing take a course as practical nurse items from in and around Detroit lyk, and many more items of in mystery."...
tion for it has proven once again
Soviet hymns and participate in before I am permitted to parti the new bulletin of the Detroit terest All organizations might do
to your high schoqJr .public or to
that it is one of the outstanding
District Council should satisfy the
assigned recreation, and eventually cipate?
your
own club library today. For
well to obtain this publication and
THEATRE
branches of the Ukrainian National
A. No, but you will be required demands of this dynamic organiza
there came a political purge of the
further information' contact me at
perhaps
benefit
from
the
many
Association.
The
order
was
placed
offspring of "bourgeois" parents. to take a course that will inform tion.
(Concluded from page 1)
through Mr. Andrew Jula, secre 1973 Ostwood Terrace, Union,
The D.D.S. now has sixteen ac unique ideas contained therein.
In the last period of psychic you of the hospital's care and
N. J. in care of TJie Ukrainian
tary
of the St. Basil Branch*
treatment
program
for
patients
and
tive member clubs and in the bul
change the food and family in
Included in the bulletin Is a re played by L. Pohrebenska and E.
Weekly.
The other organizations present
stincts underwent a final deforma and will show you where you, as letin one can find something of in sume of the Council's meeting In Kulish.
V. Iisniak's scenery and light at the convention as yet have not
tion. The starving people began to a volunteer worker, could fit in the terest for each and every one of October. In addition to working
them. .Editor of "Operation De out a program of events, listening ing simply and cleverly indicated taken any steps towards purchas
eat straw, poisonous herbs, corpses. hospital's program for patients.
Q. My estranged husband, a troit" is Gerald Bulak, man of to reports etc. the Council also dis the ornate opulence of the time and ing these fine books. In some cases
The streets were filled with people
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
suffering from acute gangrene of World War П veteran, died recent many names and of many talents. cussed a suggestion by Michael provided the proper background the hold-up may be justified. How
the legs and arms caused by poison ly. Who is entitled to the last Assisting him are the following: Danielson to donate books about for the fine costumes worn by the ever in three months time at least
FOUNDED-.t^fll
ь majority of the state leagues, Ukrainian newspapet published dally
ing from the spurred rye (secale check due him at the time of his Ann Sedorak and Sophie Lomaka, Ukraine to various libraries and cast.
assistant editors, Leo Hulyk, Ste universities in the State of Michi
With none of the distracting district councils and larger local or except Sundays and feolldtys by the
cortutum.) Others wandered in ex death ?
Ukrainian National Association, Inc.,
A. It depends on whether the phanie Homenluk, Emilie Lomaka, gan. The bulletin lists the number presence of small-fry, Нігпіак'в ganizations should have taken ac 81-83 Grand St.. Jersey CMy 3. N. J.
treme psychopathic states after
tion
upon
this
matter.
We
all
hear
William
Ladyka,
reporters.
Marion
as
one
hundred
sets
to
be
donated.
stage
presentations
are
doubly
en
check
was
received
at
his
residence
eating poisonous herbs. Occasion
Entered as Second Class Mall Mailer
Perhaps it was a typographical joyable for the absence too of the a great deal of talk about spread tt
prior to bis death. If so received, Senyk is art director.
ally cannibalism broke out.
fort Office of Jertey City. N. J.
it becomes an asset of his estate
The bulletin lists in detail the error, but those who know Detroit, prompter's box, also seemingly in ing OUT Ukrainian culture. What on March 10. «9ti under (he Act
Cannibalism
of M*rch 8, ' Ш 9 ,
otherwise it is payable to a limited various activities of the member say it is entirely possible. Detroit digenous to our Ukrainian plays. better method is there than donat
V
The next offering by {he' Hlrnlkk ing books? There are very few li Accepted for malllnt-at- special raU
All these phenomena bear tes class or may be used to pay the clubs such as the: Football Frolic would certainly be spreading Uk
V « . -.V 'will
"'3,1 * be
f^' *Af
J"/L' braries in America which would not of postage provided for Section MOJ
timony to the grave changes that expenses of his last illness or of the^ Uka-A-Teens, the Hay Ride rainian culture then. Volumes and Tbealre-Studla
fnWti's'
welcome a donation of books. A re- ••"• Of rae AcT 'of Octobers;" 191T
take place within the human per- burial.
of the D.D.S., the Bingo Party of volumes of i t
"Ghosts."
J u l

(2)

(Concluded)

The following are excerpts from
the political declarations made at
the Fourth Congress of Americans
of Ukrainian Descent held in
Washington on November 5, and 6,
1949, by Ukrainian leaders repre
senting those Ukrainian territories
which prior to 1939 were divided
among the Soviet Union, Poland.
Czechoslovakia and Rumania.
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THE UKRAINIAN Щ Д BALLETS FEDf CAGE PLAYOFF CHAMPS
nw$x
CONTRIBUTIjQiN TO MINNESOTA^ m
Bossford, Ohio Ukrainians to Play
~ Finffltf '
CULTURE

z

WEEKLY, MQJpAY, В р Е И В И р ; 5, 19/19

Youth and the U.N.A.

J. C. JUNIORS TOPPLE SECOND OF
бШ/ВШТШЕЕ

error* will appear in print. Elevgy £TEBHEN KUfcLAJt
tion reports, as well as news of U:
By K, AJSDEBSON
?о г the second tin^e within three New Yorkgra' fjayiy. The ІаДет
N.
A.
sctlvlty,
should
be
sent
to
Youth Branch 180 and senior
(Continued)
—:
',,....
"
(2)
Defending champs of the City
weeks, the B" Team" of the Jersey team, which usually gets some
Branch 295 of. the Ukrainian Na Xouth and, the U.tf.A„ P. O. Box Cii'y feoCfal and A t r e t i c Club toqk
Federation
basketball
playoff
title,
In February of 1934, a perforin ter Anderson.
good scores from M. McKee and
tional Association, both located in 7e?Jereey City 3, N. J.
the measure'of another, top-ranking "Doc" Baron, turned in a tower
ance was given before the Minne
Load members appointed Ьдг R. the Rossford Ukrainian Club cage АкН-оп, Ohio, celebrated the 55th
WILKES-BARRE HELPS WITH team in the UN.'A. Bowling League than average performance, which
sota Beekeeper's Association at the FenChynsky; 'upon' hid departure team will start a new season under
anniversary' of'Ше'founding of the
of the Metropolitan NJ.-NJT Area.
Nicollet Hotel, what was another from Minneapolis, to act in the the coaching of Paul Kornowa in
LECTURE
Ukrainian National Association by
Meeting the second-place Branch 14 If continued, will result In the as
success, and тяїпу other perform capacity of instructors of the twin Finlay's m v i ^ o n a l tourney'Tues
sponsoring a dance on November
Youth
of
the
Ukrainian
National
day.
team of Newark in a scheduled surance for the St. Georgians of
ances followed? The real debut of City group were Michael Haraayn
5th. The youth group acted as host Association of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., match on night of Friday, Novem a permanent berth in ti»e league
The
club,
which
also
grabbed
the Ukrainian Folk Ballet,' how and Waiter Dombrowsky.
at a bowling tournament: Pauline together with several other local ber 48jth, tijie junto? Jayeees made "cellar."
ever, took place on March 4, 1934,
One of the captivating acts of the Ukrainian Vbuth League dis Tares and Dorothy Dudra directed
organizations, including North An a clean sweep of all three games,
trict,
state
and
regional
srown
last
The one-time thlri-фасе U.N.A.
in the Shubert Theater in lain- these and future performances.was
the tournament arrangements.
thracite Council of Ukrainian Cath having had to depend on a good- Branch ^61 'team from New York
neapolls. It was indeed a thrilling the d a n c W o^ the "ЙІор^'ЗДот" year, will return to Federation play
The affair was a huge success olic Youth League, assisted in the sized handicap of 7$ pjhs In одіу slipped Into 'eightbi palace with a
performance, consisting of four by two of the youngest members this season and compete In tndeand was* attended by many qut-of- sponsorship of lecture by Donald iwo. Led by A'. Klaj^y, who "re tn.ud as a result of losing three In
peedent
games.
Johnny
Bobak
acts with about 125 performers in of (he Folk Ballet—Irene Steven
tCjWnerVIncludirUjj folks from Can Attwater on November 27 th. Au- gistered a nice' бгУ'ріп set! the a «iw to Branch Й72 of Difapl'ewbod.
authentic national costumes taking son (Rychiey)' and fearl ProcU, was a coach of the squad In the
ton, Cleveland^ 'anji' Youngstown, thony ShipiUa was chairman $£ *rBgh* Point lillkinen"* bowled un The latter teanri displayed Its' oldFed
pi
ayoffs.
part of the stage In a kaleidoscop both only' five years old at that
Komowa, a former Woodward 6hlo, and Ambrid^e'and Fo'fd City. tilV committee representing tlie, der par that highf, while the boys time good brand of. bowling with
ic revue of spirited Ukrainian na time. Long afterwards, one could
Pa. A bowling team f rom Arii- y.fcl.A. group; he was assisted by from Jersey City showed better John Sipsky "back in the saddle"
tional group and solo dances. Folk still hear ringing echoes of ap player' 'aiu| biofhe/olf Toledo" tjf's
bridge
participated in the tourna Helen Melnyk, co-chairman, Alice form than usual. Steve Chelak'a with a 548 series and co-partner
J.ohn
Kornowa.
.
w
^
be
coach
of
a
songs by the Ukrainian National plause in thoughts of this young
Malischak, Joseph &. Tomascik. 454 series was the beat for the J, Kalba coming up with a robust
ment
strong entry.'
Chorus of the Twin Cities and violin couple's performances.
Paul Slavich and Walter Malecky Anna Bonk, Michael Galaida and Jayeees with N. Koatick a close 495, scoring a 209 game in the
°
The
squad
includes
forwards
solos by a local 'young artist, Jonn
In a Blaze of Glory
process. The $!ef Vorkers put up
Gene Proch and JoV fbiure'k"; for- were co-chairman of the commit Mildred Ddbrahski. John Lawryk, second wi t h 452.
Dennis, added to the gaiety of the
tee which included W. CL Pulk. Jen a junior In the University of Scrana good showing with Fre^ Brpda,
hferLawrence'TecK
felayers;
guards
T^e
eeoio?
"A'«i"
d^ld
not
share
evening. This performance was
Thus the first Y P? of the Uk
nie Pulk, Dorothy Dudra, Pauline ton, also served on the committee. tb:e j^opdfortype^ of |,helj plucky who'seems to'have recovered from
given before a full house, consist rainian Folk' Ballet endecl in § Jack Kennedy, Toledo Ur Dan
Tares,
Roman T. Syroid, Anthony Yery Rev. Vladimir Andrushkiw oi younger brothers, for t^ev los't the surprise of being presented
ing of many prominent members of Maze of glory for this ambitious Knorek, ex-TU gridder; John HrcWoi'ocb, Olgji Ze.pko and Sophie Scranton, a member of U.N.A. Br. two" jjjamee to 'irvingKn's Ukrain with twin boys by Йгв. Broda re
ben,
one
of
Rossford's
versatile
society.
'
group of young people, 'todw, at
25, assisted with the arrangements. ian Eagles after having won the cently, registering 501 pins' and
ZepkV
.,
'
• .i '
last! there lay'before* them ah op athletes, and Dave Kornowa, exThe
event
received
publicity
in
Praise from Press
4 д authority on the I$astern first with a' fast start.' Although Bill Nastyn following with a 479
portunity to ehifghten the Ameri Woodward star; centers Mike Kno
Akron newspapers.
Rites,
Mr. A^water is {he author Milt Rychalsky bowled a big 035 set.
rek,
rangy
former
University
of
Minneapolis and St. Paul»papers can public in Minnesota about the
of
13
books on this topic. Last series, which contributed a lot to
Detroit
$ayer.
anjj
Цщіе
Vaapu>,
It was Tony Gulka'a biggest
gave very line publicity and re culture and history of the Ukrain
summer he was visiting lecturer wards the Jayeees' registering the night of the season so far, when
Bowling Green.
ians,
so
that
individuals
such
as
views of the evening. For instance,
During December and January at Notre Dame University and was second highest team three-game be rolled up a 5fi8 series, highest
This Rossford team, which last
here were the views of several shy little Katie would not have
season was "deJeate d D'y the Cheater, the branches of the Ukrainian Na the first to translate into English average for the evening, the Eagles for the night, but the rest ,of the
to
g9
into
a'
long
e£pJanatiop
of
critics regarding this performance:
£a : l)kramfans''for>tne Nati' Title tional Association will elect new the works of the famed Russian bad more of their players plugging New York Branch 435 team was
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Втікач з Донбасу
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Новоприбула молодь в Шікаго

Classified Advertising

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS CALL:
Московсько-большевицькнй підготовлялася д о відновлення
Worth 2,3056
Він сидить переді мною, цей я засуджений на 15 років.
2-3057
окупант України не сподівав організації СУМ, в якій вона
2-3058
сорокл іти їй вірменин із Азер
Охороняли нас монгольські
ся, щ о . ідеї СУМ-у, криваво могла б и приготовлятися від
Два роки тому на скиталь- иоетів-неокляснків.
банджану. І мені спочатку війська, і взагалі від Білої
Літературна діяльність Ю; винищувані у душах нашої м о  повідно д о служіння Батьків NURSING HOME, chronics, invalids,
важко уявити, як могла ця Церкви і д о Берліну стоять шині в Німеччині помер ви
convalescents, private, ' -semi - private:
Клена почалася перекладами лоді, відживуть в серцях ук щині.
датний
український
поет
Юrooms. Moderate rates.
маленька, докраю виснажена майже самі монголи.
раїнської
молоді
лри
першій
Три довгі роки в сумівських
рій Клен. Хоч видатних поетів Знаючи чужі мови, він багато
Center Moriches 758
людина пробратися з Макіїв- Ну, а як ж е Вам удолося
нам не бракувало, проте на і блискуче перекладає. П і д й о нагоді, коли повстане можли домівках виховувано нову ук
GREENWICH, CONN.
ки в Донбасі д о , М ю н х е н у . Двтекти з табору?
тлі сучасної української пое- го редакцією появилися укра- вість ї х реалізувати.
раїнську людину, яка звязана Sublet Beautiful 2-Bedroom Apt. in
Чому ти говориш, як улише придивившись д о його
зії Юрій Клен своїм світогля-|їнською мовою твори Д ж е к а Н а д таборами сингальців в справою визволення свого на new bldg. Elevators,, incinerators.
чорних великих очей, повних тік? Ми не тікали. Нас звіль дом займає особливе місце. А Лондона, Діккенса, Шова та Західній Европі повисало щ е роду цілими фібрами своєї д у  Laundry in basement,;Garage in Bldg..
вогню, ви переконуєтеся, щ о в нили партизани. 2 0 червня світогляд цей — грунтовно інших велетнів світово? літе марево примусової репатріяції, ші і серця.
Apt Carpeted. Will sell carpet & some
цій безмежно стомленій лю цього року, так десь біля дру ідеалістичний. Великою силою ратури. 1926 р. вийшли з дру кожний думав п р о завтрішній
Коли доля судила цій моло Furnishings, if wanted.— Greenwich
'. '
дині збереглася велика внут гої години вночі, мій товариш власного духа поет зумів під ку його „Залізні сонети" ( п е  непевний день, а *молодь вже ді, мимо її надій, не вернутись 8534a
рішня сила. Ви відчуваєте її, устав за потребою. У нас тамнятися понад нашу зматеріялі- реклади з німецьких гАетів.)
JAPANESE
TOYS '
на Рідну Батьківщину а виїха
Immediate delivery, Limited Quantity;.
ту силу, у вібруючому голосі і були триповерхові ліжка, і зовану дійсність. „Підлі і ску
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N.
Playing Dogs, Jolly Pig Kitty Ball
в скупому, але різкому жесті. коли він злазив, т о ми обидва пі часи" (слова Миколи З е р о - них творів б у в сонет „Сково Хрестом прорізавши завкуанма,
— т о вона не розгубилася в Romp. Etc. Tel. N. Y. Ш. 3-4297.
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У нього не помітно нервозновому середовищі. Ми є свід UNUSUAL GIFTS, FAVORS.
ва) не спромоглися подолати рода" (автор датує цей твір Свята Софія, ясна Й иезрушмма,
ности, екзальтації. Н а в паки, же, — хлопці, світла немає? поета. Як смолоскип у темря 1928 роком, а з („Десять років Росте легендою в блакить.
ками росту осередків „СУМ" Christmas. Conventions, Banquets, Par
ties. GALES-ROIAC CORP., 80 Washвін оповідає в спокійному е- За кілька хвилин чуємо по ві, так духовість Юрія Клена, української
„ Д о б р о повинне . накласти в усіх частинах світу а на при ington
літератури" А.
St. Whitehall 4^5029.
иічному тоні, але в окремих стріли, потім крики, пбтім ще маючи дуже мало у нашій Л є й т є с а довідуємося, щ о панцер ї вступити з інфер кладі молоді в Шікаго.
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місцях на ваших очах переро більшу стрілянину. Всі проки хворій добі прихильників та „Скоровода" був уперше на нальними силами в безогляд Ми сміло твердимо, щ о в
and up. Country hqme, $15. Lynнулися.
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однодумців, освітлює нам путь друкований ще 1925 р. в „ З о  ний <5ій. Примат абсолютного рядах .„СУМ" українська мо brook 3-4933J. I ;
щ о б зараз же знову погасну лися, і д о бараку зайшло кіль д о кращого, людського пори рі" ч. 11).
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ка озброєних людей і кажуть:
ти.
вання, опертого на віковічних
1931 р. Ю . Кленові вдаєть вилоиює з себе комплекс св. йому народові і скоїй церкві partment. 3 General Duty. Attractive
Ні. я не з Батуму. Мого — Виходьте всі! Ну, всі побіг надбаннях культурного світу. ся вирватися закордон, а 1935 Юрія, світлого воїна, щ о хоче та виконувати обовязки су Young RN'S. |eanett£»R. Matthews/R.
батька забрали, понімаєш, у ли, хто в чому був. Побігли й Життя Ю. Клена — повіу; р. у „Віснику" у Львові появ перемогти і переможе драко проти країни нового побуту. N. Sapt. Eustis, Florida.
1923 році. Пропав зовсім. Ме ми четверо. Це мої кунаки, поневірянь і прикрощів. Наро ляється його прегарний ідеа на. Лицарі св. Ґраля, „Господ Для члена „СУМ" не має пе
не взяв д о себе дядько д о Ба приятелі, понімаєш!
дився він 22 серпня 1891 р. в лістичний твір „Софія", напи ня рать", покидають нагірний решкод, які він не зумів б и п о  ної Зе^лі Вашингтона.
— Теж вірмени?
туму. Там я вивчився на пека
Віримо, що наполегливою,
с. Сербинівці на Поділлі в саний у зв'язку з проектами замок радісної контемлляції, б о р о т и та створити організа
— Чому вірмени? Два поля
ря. Л 5 травня 1947 року ме
зукраїнізованінй німецькій ро московських наїздників зруй духових прозрінь та екстаз І ційні можливості для роботи повсякденною працею „СУМне заарештували. Ми були, по ки і один українець.
йдуть у долини людські, щ о б своєї молодечої організації.
а" Провід здобуде зрозуміння
дині. Коли почалася перша сві нувати храм св. Софії.
У дворі вже б у л о повно на
німаєш, із хлопцями в кіні, й
Серед б а й д у ж о г о довкілля серед українських громадян
това війна, московський царат, Правдивий світ. — не той. для окаоборонити там п о т о п т а н у
правду і зневажену чесноту..." члени СУМ в Шікаго п о довгій та дістане поміч*у своїй пра
з нами б у в один комсомолець, роду. Всі бігли д о брами, а щ о воював проти німців, п о 
зрнмнй, —
розтинаючи вогонь,
— так характеризує ф і л о с о ф - організаційній підготовці від ці від наших церков та куль
П'яний. Вийшли з кіна і заве там лежав убитий начальник бачив в особі Освальда Бург- Крилами
Гойдають
тихо
грізні
серафими
оьку творчість Юрія Клена о - були в дні 2 жовтня перші турно - громадських організа
лися, а той комсомолець ме табору. Люди, як пробігали, гардта (таке правдиве прізви На терезах своїх долонь.
Він, наче плід, важнк й дозрівас, дин з найкращих її знавців
не вдарив. Так я йому, поні били його ногами. Я теж...
ційЛОсновуючі З б о р и „СУМ-а".
ще поета) небезпечну д л я Наллятий плином невідомих лон,
— А багато ж було парти
поет Михайло Орест („Запо
маєш. і сказав, щ о комсомольІ
темний сік, буруючн співає,
Обсерватор.
В'приявності
65
присутніх
нього людину. Не знати, щ о Немов
вино Господніх грон.
віти Ю . Клена"). Тому поезія прийнято зразковий с т а т у т
ці-наволоч і бандити! А на занів?
більше на тому заважило: ні
Отже справжній світ — не Ю. Клена для нас надзвичайну
- Ти не рахував, і я не ра
другу д о б у мене вночі забра
^СУМ-а" та вибрано керівні В кожній у к р а ї н ь к і й хаті
мецьке походження чи україн
ли. Посадили в таку камеру, хував... Багато! З автоматами, ська свідомість майбутнього наше земне існування, справж актуальна, глибоко - сучасна \ органи новоствореного Осе повинен знаходитися часопис
„Свобода".
де вода, а сісти ніде. Через чо гранатами, пістолями. Питаєш, поета, але царат поспішив за ній світ — це щось більше, вічна водночас. Поневолена У- редку.
тири дні привели б о с о г о д о якою мовою говорили? Укра слати Юрія Клена далеко на вічно невмируще, нерозгадний країна прагне визволення і во /ініціативний Комітет думав,
слідчого. Він мене, понімаєш, їнською, російського, а мої Соловки, звідки його вряту дух вічности, в якому завжди на Його дочекається. „Святий щ о ідеї СУМ відомі всім гро
як вдарив по носі, так я й за приятелі казали, ш о й поляки вало лише падіння московсь лежить запорука нашого май Георгій в ясному шоломі" о - мадянам - українцям, повідо
бутнього існування. Поет ві чолює наш д у х , наші змагання
. FUNERAL HOME
лився кров'ю. А інші, щ о були були. Той, щ о стояв біля бра кої тюрми народів.
мив п р о Основуючі З б о р и
за визволення України з-під
рить,
що
ми,
був
з
Кавказу,
так
думаю.
COMPLETELY A'RCONDITIONED
там, стали бити по голові, по
українську громадськість міс
1917 р. Ю. Клен у ж е в Киє
„дракона" — н о с к о в ського
Я не оглядався. Не можу
усім об'явиться, як чудо.
йогах. Нічого у мене не пита
ЗАНИМАвТЬСЯ ТЮХОРОНАМИ
та Шікаго і сподівався, щ о її
ві, а з а рік-два зближається з Колись
Істота
кожноїз
земних
речей
большевизму.
сказати,
чи
всі
в'язні
побігли.
В СГЕЙТ1
ли. Слідчий сказав,
він б'є
представники своєю присут
поетами - однодумцями Мико
N
E
W
JERSEY
за те, щ о я лаяв советську вла Я не хотів гинути, другий т е ж лою Зеривим, Максимом Риль і тоді
Поетична творчість Ю . Кле ністю задокументують бажан
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
ду. Потім один із тих, щ о тамне хотів. Хіба ж не побіжиш? ським та Павлом Филипови- В священнім жасі. дивно скам'янілий, на наскрізь християнська. Чи ня співпраці з м о л о д д ю . Ста
— Немов хто в вічнісь відчинив
За ніч ми пробігли далеко,
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА'! НАЙКРАЩА
були, схопив мою руку, закру
це буде, його „Божа Мати", лося інакше.
вікно. —
чем. Спільними зусиллями во
У випадку смутку в родині
тив її мені за спину, і я тільки Може кілометрів двадцять. За ни створюють славетну групу Побачиш ти у млі нестерпно білій
Та не дивлячись на це, но- кличте як в день так і в иоФ;
Все, все таким, як справді є воно: . де біблійну тему трактується з
ховалися
в
сіні
й
просиділи
почув, як щось
хруснуло.
суто українського погляду, чи востворений Осередок із сво
Більше вже нічого не пам'я цілий день. Потім наш това
поема „Прокляті роки", д е їм Виділом д а є запоруку, щ о
таю. — Прн цих словах він рнш — українець повів нас у ли і пішли в г о р и . Товариші- полякн зверталися д о якихось гнівно осуджується дияволь почата праця „СУМ-а не б у д е
устає, роздягається й показує село д о своєї знайомої. У тієї поляки д о б р е знали місцевість, вояків у чорному одязі, і ті ський большевизм, чи- поема^ перервана а українська м о 
129 GRAND STRUT,
cor. WMTM Street.
вивернуту,
здеформовану в старої жінки сини загинули на вони нас повели. Там ми з ук нам допомагали. \
„Україна" ( в м і щ е н а ' у збірці лодь, вихована на ідейних з а JERSEY С П % * , N . X
лікті руку. — Зуби, понімаєш, війні. Вона сховала нас у льо раїнцем залишились, а вони — Ви д о 1947 року були на „Каравели", 1943, Прага), д е ложеннях „СУМ", зуміє навяT I. BErgon 4-Б131'
теж вибили. Бачиш, спереду сі, і ми просиділи там десять пішли. ї х д у ж е довго не було, волі. Розкажіть, ш о там ро поет у ж е вчуває мансорні зву зати свою співпрацю з амери
немає! За два тижні знову днів. Вона нам носила їсти, да а потім повернулися з . о з б р о є  биться?
ки грядучої перемоги н а д мос канською м о л о д д ю українсь
привели мене й наказали під ла одежу, б о ми втекли в бі ним партизаном. Принесли, п о 
— Щ о говорити? Сам зна ковським большевизмом:
кого походження для д о б р а 9ШМШМ mm w » w w w t t » » > » " » '
німаєш, хліба, кавбаси, цига єш, як там живуть. Гине на
писати якийсь папір. Питаєш, лизні з мішків.
України та для д о б р а нашої
В
віддалі
днів
Коли в тридцять третьому рок. Ц е б у л о вночі. Потім во род... Скоро, понімаєш, ма
шо там було? Ти не знаєш, і я
Трубн рокочуть.
другої Батьківщини — ВільКрики птахів
р.
на Україні був голод, д о нас ни одвели нас кудись у ліс. Там буть усіх позаарештують, а б о
не знаю. Ми ж по російськи
Грози
пророчуть.
приходило багато українців зустріли нас озброєні україн скажуть, щ о всі в'язні і повин
УКРАІН СЬКИТ* ПОГРЕБНИЙ
добре не розуміємо...
Що це дзвенить,
Шо це шумить
<араджуа погребами во віві MB
Потім повезли мене у Тбілі просити хліба. Я тоді працю ці н одвели в печеру, д е ми ні працювати за 400 грамів
В ранкову МИТЬ?
Що це так, а не інакше, свід
Bmudft ак f ЇМ.
сі, далі д о Юзівкн, а звідти вав у пекарні й давав їм хлі просиділи одинадцять днів. хліба. У Батумі п'ять родин,
Чуєш, іде
чить останній Кленів 'твір —
ОБСЛУГА
НАЙКРАЩА.
Якийсь
один
приносив
нам
ба.
Тепер
і
мені
Бог
поміг...
д о Макіївки ( в Д о н б а с і ; най
В громі і бурі.
,
— дві російські, українську і
епопея „Попіл імперій", що
Чуєш.
гуде.
їсти.
Освітлювалася
печера
Мій
відвідувач,
щ
о
спокійно
більший металюргійний і мадві вірменські, заслали за те,
лишилася незакінченою. Поет
Б'є вже у мури.
шннобудівельннй комбінат, — говорив, як його катували на карбідним ліхтарем, а т о г о щ о одержали звідси листи
Дме нам у скронь
заплямував у цій епопеї пока Licensed Undertaker & Embalmer.
Вихор, вогонь
437 East 5th Street
прим. Редакції). Там я був у допиті, заплакав. Стара нам карбіду, понімаєш, під стінка через німця. З а радіоапарати
зати падіння двох імперій —
Божих долонь!
J
New YortrtJHy
таборі ім. Берія ч. 6220. Нас казала, щ о вони гуртом бага ми стояло д у ж е багато.
засилають на 10 років.
московського царату і німець
Перемогу
над
московським
Dignified
funerals
as
low
as
$150.
1
Потім принесли нам одяг і
було більше як'6,000 в'язнів,— тьом допомагають. І партиза
— Виходить, большевикн, диявольським большевизмом, кого фашизму — та філосо
Telephone: GRaraercy 7-7661. J
кавказців, українців, росіян, нам допомагають. Скоро, Бог знову понесли на станцію. Ко що хочуть, те й роблять із на відродження української д у х о - фічно підготувати, ідучи за
ли від'їжджали, то партизан
гітлерівців, болгар, румунів. дасть звільнимося...
родом, так, як і перед війною востн Юрій Клен розуміє як правдивим розвитком подій,
Потім товариш повів нас нам казав, ш о б ми не зголо
Вантажили авіомоторн, авіовідродження християнської д у - падіння московського боль <i
було...
частинн, мотоциклі, гарматні через торфяникн на Я... Там шувалися д о американців, аж
— Чому так кажеш? Який ховости. Християнство і Укра шевизму. Раптова смерть від
ми залізли в поїзд, щ о б у в поки не прийдемо на амери
набої на Таганріг.
їна у цього взаємно поєдну систематичного недоїдання і
Працювали по 12 годин щ о  комсоставський і й ш о в н а канську зону. Приїхали ми д о ти! Нічого не понімаєш! На ються, одне о д н о г о гармоній простуди на скитальщині не
р
о
д
не
може
пропасти.
Війна
Берліну, але по дорозі наш
дня б е з свят. Завод працює Львів.
но доповняють. 1 тут народжу дала поетові довершети вико
Щ о б не відкрив"ати способу, товариш-українець упав з по була, понімаєш. Не т о й на ється думка, чи не випаде са нання свого задуму. Але й те,
на 3 зміни цілу д<Й>у. їсти
род...
У
Вірменії,
Грузії,
Кадавали 400 гр. хліба. 10 гр. яким вони скористалися для ї з д у й мабуть загинув. У Берме Україні, з якої св. Володи що поет устиг зробити, вияв
'
' А з е р б а й д ж а н і - мир Великий поширив сяйво ляє, що ми втратили талант
камси (дрібна як кілька риба, переїзду, не будемо про це ліні ми два д н . ховалися в п о — прим, редакції) і 1 літр су писати. Так само вони пізніше битих будинках, аж поки вно всюди партизани. Розбивають християнства на ввесь т о г о  всеевропейської міри.
пу. Одежі не давали. Народу доїхали д о Берліну. Він д у ж е чі не перейшли на американ склади, висаджують залізничі часний темний схід і щ е тем
Ще раніше був Ю. Клен ві
мерло д у ж е багато. Щодня в небезпечний, вимагає повного ську зону. їсти було щ о , б о рейки, поїзди. З а чотири з по нішу північ, чи не випаде саме
домий, як учений (праця в уловиною
кілометрів
від
Бату
напруження
сил,
не
дозволяє
умивальні на долівці три-чотинам т о й партизан у" Львові
Україні стати на чолі бороть ніверситетах Праги та Інсбрурн трупи. Лікаря немає, лише ні на хвилину забутися, але, прив'язав кожному на спину мі, в м. Городок, висадили п о  би поневолених народів з а
ка), а в останні роки свого
Comfortably air conditioned
помічник лікаря. Начальник як бачимо, може привести на по три буханці хліба. З Бер роховий і мінний склад. В б е  свою правду, з а відродження
життя виступив теж, як ціка
резні
1947
року
в.
Кобелеті,
за
табору говорив: — Вас, воро волю.
ліну ми вже вантажним поїз
християнської духовости? Так, вий прозаїк. Його „Спомини
— У Львові, — продовжує д о м приїхали д о Франкфурту, тридцять п'ять кілометрів від безперечно. Х і д подій пока
гів народу, не треба лікувати,
про неоклясиків" (1947) ма
UKRAINIAN
він оповідати, — ми чекали, а з Франкфурту т о поїздом, Батумі висадили склад морсь зує, щ о Україна в ж е стала на
ви повинні всі поздихати!..
ють велику мемуарну цінність
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ких
мін...
Понімаєш?..
Після того, як я пробув у поки п о ї з д не пере/нали на т о пішки, й нарешті автом —
чолі визвольної б о р о т ь б и п о 
Шануючи пам'ять Юрія Кле
501 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
— Так. „Поцімаю"...
таборі рік, мені сказали, щ о вантажну станцію. Тоді виліз- д о Мюнхену. У Франкфурті й
неволених большевизмом на на, ми повинні всебічно вивча
NEWARK, N. J.
— (Сурма).
Н. О. родів.
тут у Мюнхені мої товариші»
and IRVINGTON, N. J.
ти його творчість, бо тільки
ESsex ARE
5-5555
З наведеного бачимо, щ о глибоко її опанувавши, змо OUR SERVICES
AVAILABLE j
ANLWHERE IN NEW JERSEY :
Юрій Клен поет не лише ак жемо повторити за поетом:
туальний. Є в ньому щось в і д Ми йдем...- ми ростемо... ми
Отсим проситься членів відділів 5 5 , 2 9 0 і 240 У. Н. Щ
пророка і щось в і д ф і л о с о ф а . будем.
Союзу, щ о недавно вписались д о з г а д а н и х відділів, а £
опісля виїхали в інші місцевості, написати д о секретарів •
ц и х відділів по свої грамоти, заплатити свої вкладки, а Щ
тоді дістати переступні листи та з тими листами зголо- І
Е HAVE IN STOCK A F I N E
ситись д о відділів в тих місцевостях, д е п і д ц ю пору пе- Щ
/
SELECTION OF UKRAINIAN
ребувають. Наприклад, родина ВолякІв перебуває в Р а - *
CHRISTMAS CARDS.
УКРАЇНСЬКІ ПОГРЕБНИКИ
честер. Н. И., родина Кіналь в Дітройт, Міш., родина Щ
^^MS^J^tUiMUjLii^^'^
Снсия в Амбрідж. Па. Згадані родини повинні віднестися tf
Cards sell lor 15 cents each,
Запинається похоронами
д о секретарів своїх відділів. Адреса секр. від. 240 с: Нгу- І
OUR SERVICES AREAVAILABLE
12 for 51.50.
horiy Dobosh, с / о John М. Shwaninger, Trappe, Md. Адреса І
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
We also have б cents folders tn s big assortment.
секр. від. 2 9 0 с : Mrs. Michalina Iwaniuk, 1606 Hazel Street, g
129 EAST lib STREET,
NKW YORK, N. Y.
SEND YOUE ORDER NOW TOGETHER WITH.
Curtis B a y 26, Md. Адреса секр. від 55 e : Mrs. Szandrowski, |
ЧИСЛА 15 ЦЕНТІВ
• •_
ПІВРІЧНА
$t75
TeLORchard 4-2568
1630 Ccdox St., Curtis Bay 26, Md. Х т о з нових членів ба
REMTTTAJNCE TO:
ВИУЩГГЬ f r o r turn кожного МІСЯЦЯ
ж а в б и якихось інарормацій, х а н повідомить мене, u я, щ
Bnaefc Office and Chapel:
ШЛНМГЙЛВСТР4А0 *4U6&UJU n0CWH0XE
ЧИСЛ01 ШІА.
о б ї ж д ж а ю ч и стейт Мерпленд, навідаю В а с . Моя адреса: *
В ІНШИХ КРОНАХ. РІВНОВАРПСГЬ З АМ£Р. А0ЛАРІВ.
707 PROSPECT AVENUE
Anthony Malanchuk, 16 Irving S t , N e w Haven, Conn.
g
. а к м и м - вилм * • • досі
.ЛОМАГВС* 3S97 ЬХШ.
(cor. E. 155 St.)
81-88 Grand Street
(P. O. Box 846)
^ C t t ^ , 8, N. J.
А . Маланчук, бргЛ^У.Н/ Союзу
Bronx, N. Y.
•MtTMrrOMfWWnpry
WtHHlBt<KMAH. САМАРА
_ _ T e L MHrose 5-6577 -,
JCMl&uf±Ww£^$fr
faptcwUax.7
t
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ІВАН БУЛЬКО
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